
on duty, said that itjtook 30 b6i- -.

ties of beer to make i maft intox-
icated. ir

Louisville, Ky. Ej. A. . Judd,
Chicago, Wng booft&d foLpres-idehc- y

of Real jEstajfe Ecnanges
now in convention ilefe.

London --Gen. Stewart L.
.Woodford, Brooklyn,, N. Y.; who
was minister to Sjpairi when war
was declared, is

"
dyitigt an inn,

neaf Oxford. .,,-

- v "j

Cambridge. Archie Roose-
velt, when told that fIft Wis cer-

tain said "Like hell
he lis," -

Washington. 43en Cullbm has
lost all interest in politics Left
for visit to Connecticut.

-- New York. Worfien's "politi-
cal Union has entered suit against

fop $200,(500 "b-
ecause they published article say-
ing that Worsen were b.aid to
march in big parade MayA

Santiago. American training
ship Itasca, which arrived yester-
day, quarantined on accdunt of
bubonic plague. ., -
' Peoria, 111. Travelers Protec-

tive Ass'n holding 23rd 'annual
convention here. Condemned parr
eels post

- Springfield, HL Chicago Bar
'Ass'n wants Suprerlje Court to
disbar Attorney A. Hale. Vollen-tine- ",

Chicago. Alleged to have
violated rules of practice, j

London. Luther Menard
Jones, one time law partner of
Wm. C. Whitney and first sec'y
Yale Alumrfi Ass'n, vfounJ here
today by J. R. Quain, 'lifelofig
friends Had disappeared 3,years
Zgo, due to loss of memory

Maffimc;tfcSprings.Ark. Sher--
iff M? G-- CArfUtherS, having re-
ceived Varying that art attempt,
to roft;Gftizh$' Bank here would
pe - mide secreted himself and
then ft rpotti and surprised three
maske'rbjbbers. Cjrie bandit killed
and two Others surrendered.

tyrobru t&hgress asked
to pasfe la,w that will make dk
vordis-easjef- c to Obtain.
. Cafaibrjdge, Mass. President

A. Livtehce LoWeel of Harvard
conferred Sib degrees Upon stu-
dents jrelterday. .
, "FoHddu fcat, Wis. Brig.-Ge- n.

Edwtd S. BYagg, 86, commander
of faritous "IrOn Brigade," Army,
Of the Potoriiac, is dead.

Battle Creek, Mich. Dorothy
Bauminn, 22, 211'fy Maplewood
av., dfdwned while bathing in
Gull Lake- -

Washington. La Follette is
Still here. Refused to discuss

-
Boston. Prohibitionists norrK

ifiated Frank L. Rand, Haverhill,
for governor.

Caimanera, Cuba. U. S. bat
tjeship Nebraska arrived here to
relieve the Minnesota, which will
sail Monday. " v

Baltimore. H; H. Hughes of
Missouri former partner of John
Hays Hammond,-- here to foster
the Bryan bdom. Chas. W. Bryan,
brother of the Commoner, will ar-
rive this afternoon!

White Plains, N. Y. Mrs. Ev-el- yn

Nesbit Thaw, appearing
against her husband, testified hat
he wajited her to enter into sui--r

cide pact.
Hempstead, N. Y. Arthur


